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OPINION

INTRODUCTION
The Appellant, who was employed by Anne Arundel County Public School as a
certificated teacher for 20 years, appeals the decision of the Anne Arundel County Board of
Education (local board) terminating him from his position as a physical education teacher based
on immorality and misconduct in office.
We transferred the case pursuant to COMAR 13A.01.05.07 to the Office of
Administrative Hearings (OAH) for review by an Administrative Law Judge (ALJ). On June 6,
2019, the ALJ issued a Proposed Decision recommending that the State Board uphold the local
board’s decision terminating the Appellant from employment.
The Appellant did not file any exceptions to the ALJ’s Proposed Decision.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND
The factual background in this case is set forth in the ALJ’s proposed decision, Joint
Stipulations of Fact, pp.4-8 and Findings of Fact, pp. 8-12.
STANDARD OF REVIEW
Because this appeal involves the termination of a certificated employee pursuant to §6202 of the Education Article, the State Board exercises its independent judgment on the record
before it in determining whether to sustain the termination. COMAR 13A.01.05.06F.
The State Board transferred this case to OAH for proposed findings of fact and
conclusions of law by an ALJ. In such cases, the State Board may affirm, reverse, modify or
remand the ALJ’s proposed decision. The State Board’s final decision, however, must identify
and state reasons for any changes, modifications or amendments to the proposed decision. See
Md. Code Ann., State Gov’t §10-216. In reviewing the ALJ’s proposed decision, the State
Board must give deference to the ALJ’s demeanor based credibility findings unless there are
strong reasons present that support rejecting such assessments. See Dept. of Health & Mental
Hygiene v. Anderson, 100 Md. App. 283, 302-303 (1994).

LEGAL ANALYSIS
Based on a preponderance of the evidence, the ALJ determined that the Appellant
committed acts of immorality and misconduct in office when he stole money from his students
while working as a physical education teacher at a high school in Anne Arundel County. We
have reviewed the record and concur with the conclusions of the ALJ.
CONCLUSION
We agree with the ALJ’s assessment that the record in this case supports the local board’s
termination of the Appellant from his teaching position on the grounds of immorality and
misconduct in office. We, therefore, adopt the ALJ’s Proposed Decision affirming the local
board.
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STATEMENTOF THE CASE
The Appellant was employed withthe Anne Arundel County Public Schools (AACPS) as
a certificated teacher for twenty years. He taught physical education at
for the last seventeen years. On November 3, 2017, the superintendent of

AACPSrecommendedthe Appellant's dismissal on the grounds ofimmorality andmisconduct
in office.

The Appellant filed an appeal ofthat determinationto the BoardofEducationfor Anne
Arundel County (Local Board). The Local Board appointedAndrewW. Nussbaum,Hearing
Examiner (HE), to conduct a due process hearing and to provide it with a recommendation about
whether to terminate the Appellant. Md. Code Ann., Educ. § 6-203 (2018).
The HE conducted a two-day hearing on March 27, 2018 and April 30, 2018. On June

29, 2018,the HE submitted a report to the Local Board, whereinhe foundthat the Appellant

committed acts ofmisconduct andimmorality. He recommendedthat the Appellant be
terminated from employment as a teacherwith AACPS.
On August 27, 2018, after reviewing the record below, the Local Board issued its
Decisionand Orderin whichit adoptedthe recommendationofthe HE andfoundthe
recommendedtermination ofthe Appellant's employment to be fair andreasonable, and
supported by the Record. The Local Boarddismissedthe Appellant from his positionwith
AACPS. The Appellant's employment was terminated as of August 27, 2018.
On September20, 2018, the Appellant appealedthis decisionto the Maryland State
BoardofEducation(State Board) and, on October 1, 2018, the StateBoardtransmittedthe case
to the Office ofAdministrative Hearings(OAH) for a de novo hearingpursuant to Code of
Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 13A. 01. 05. 06F.
OnNovember 15, 2018, 1 held a telephone prehearingconference (TPHC) in this matter.
I waslocated at the OAH in Hunt Valley, Maryland, andthe following individualsparticipated
by telephone: B. Darren Bums, Esquire, on behalfofthe Local Board, and Kristy K. Anderson,
Esquire, on behalfofthe Appellant. OnNovember 19, 2018, 1 issueda TPHC Report and
SchedulingOrder, whichset forth the matters discussedduringthe TPHC.
On March 28, 2019, 1 conducted a hearing at the Local Board's Legal Issues Conference

Room 2C inAnnapolis, Maryland. ' Ms. Anderson represented theAppellant. Mr. Bums
representedthe LocalBoard.
The procedure in this case is governed by the contested case provisions of the
Administrative ProcedureAct, the procedural regulations for appealsto the StateBoard of
Education, and the Rules of Procedure of the Office of Administrative Hearings. Md. Code

The hearing was originally scheduled for Febmary 20, 2019, however, State offices were closed that day due to
inclement weather. The hearing was subsequently rescheduled and held on March 28, 2019, at 10:00 a.m., in
Annapolis, Maryland.

. ryr... State Gov't §§ 10-201 through 10-226 (2014 & Supp. 2018); Code of Maryland
Regulations (COMAR) 13A. 01. 05; COMAR 28. 02. 01
ISSUES
1.

Didthe Appellant engagein immorality andmisconductin office?

2,

Ifso, is theterminationfrom employment orderedbythe LocalBoardappropriate?

3.

Iftennination is not appropriate, is some lesser sanction appropriate?
SUMMARYOF THE EVIDENCE

Exhibits

The parties submitted the following joint exhibit, which I admitted into evidence:
Joint Ex. 1 -

USB flash drive, with the following electronic copies:

1.

BoardHearingTranscript, datedMarch27, 2018 (459 pages)

2.

HE'S Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Recommendation, dated June 29,
2018

3.

Local Board's Opinion and Order, dated August 27, 2018

4.

LocalBoard's Answerto Appellant's Appeal, datedOctober22, 2018

5.

LocalBoard's Answerto Appellant's Appeal, datedOctober22, 2018,with
attachedBoard Hearing Transcript (463 pages)

6.

Local Board Record (107 pages):
Letter from AACPSto Appellant, datedNovember 3, 2017
(Joint Ex. 1)

AACPS Investigative Report, withthirteen attachments
(Supt. Ex. 1)
Handwritten Notes (Supt. Ex. 3)

Photographs of Sevema Park High School locker room
(Supt. Ex. 4)
Letter from Patrick J. Bathras, Principal, Sevema Park

High School, to Appellant, datedFebruary 1, 2011 (Supt.
Ex. 5)
AACPS Investigations Employee Case Management

Report, datedJanuary 14, 2011 (Supt. Ex. 6)
7.

Two Video Recordings from Board Record, undated (Supt. Ex. 2)
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8.

LocalBoard's Telephone PrehearingConference Statement, dated October
31, 2018

9.

Joint Stipulations ofFact, datedFebmary 19, 2019

10.

Local Board Exhibit List

Testimon

The Appellant testified and presented the following witnesses: Steven Paul Healey,

Pastor, LightHouse Church, andKennethBombard, Director ofMen's Ministry, LightHouse
Church.
The Local Boardpresented the following witness: SarahKivett, SeniorManagerof
Employee Conduct;
JOINTSTIPULATIONSOF FACT

Theparties stipulated to the following facts as setforth in JointExhibitOne :
1.

The Appellant was employed by the Local Boardas a certificatedphysical

educationteacher. His employment contract was executedon July26, 1997. Duringmost of
that time, he was assigned to

, wherein he taught physical education

and served as headfootball coachfor thirteen (13) years. At all times duringhis tenure, the
Appellant receivedhighlyproficient, effective or outstandingperformance ratings. He does
admitto some conduct issues in 2010-2011,whichresulted in his losing his role as headfootball
coachanddepartment chair. At one point, the Appellant received a counseling letter on
February 1, 2011 due to his use of prescription medication.
2.

In Febmary of 2017, a student at

l had money stolen

from his wallet two times that month, when the wallet was left in the locker room while he

attendedhisphysical educationclass. As aresult, onFebruary 15,2017, the student setup a

.

TheJointStipulationsofFactidentifiedtheAppellantbyname. Pursuantto OAHpolicy, I havechangedall

references to the Appellant's name to "the Appellant. " I also made simple edits that are to form only, but largely left
thejomt stipulations as writtenby the parties.

hidden camera in anattempt to catch the thief. The video from that date showed the Appellant
taking a wallet out ofa pair ofpants, taking money fromthe wallet, andreturningthewallet. The
student, after viewing the video, approached Coach B l to advise him what was captured onthe
video. CoachB l sharedtheinformationwiththeAssistantPrincipal,

,who

advised the students to share the information with the School Resource Officer,
3.

Later that day, Mr. S

.

h met with the Appellant in the school's main office.

During the conversation, the Appellant admitted to Mr. S

that he was "using" drugs and

was struggling with being a "heroin addict. " The Appellant was then taken from the school by
the police, and subsequently, chargedwith five (5) counts ofmisdemeanortheft (thefit less than
$100. 00).
4.

While at the police station, the Appellant was interviewed by Detective

Moorhouse for nearly an hour. During the interview, the Appellant acknowledged taking
money from students' possessions in the locker room; in doing so, he identified various

amounts stolen, which ranged from $300. 00-$400. 00 although he was unclear. The Appellant
repeatedly expressed remorse and concern about being fired from hisjob. During this
interview, the Appellant asserted that he took only $15. 00 that day from the locker room, and
later in the same interview stated it was $10. 00. The Appellant, in his testimony at the
hearing, stated that he took $65.00 on that date; and it was the only date on whichhe took
money from students. He testified that he was positive that was the amount because he left

school, bought six Fentanyl pills at $10. 00 each, some ofwhich he immediately took, andput
$5.00 worth ofgasinhis vehiclepriorto returning to schoolthat afternoon. The Appellant
acknowledgedthat atthattime hewasusing every day, andbecausehiswife hadtakenhis debit
card andhis savings was depleted, he was desperate, which is why he stole from the boys' locker
room on February 15, 2017.

5.

Officer Swartztestifiedthat on Febmary 15, 2017, the Appellant appeared to

him as depressed and disconnected and very "jumpy" in his thoughts. The Appellant testified
that all he wanted to do after being taken to the police station on February 15, 2017 was to get
out ofthere and make it stop so he would not have to tell his wife that he got "busted."
While Officer Swartztestified that he woiild take the Appellant's statement at the police
station with a "grain of salt, " the Appellant did acknowledge taking money from the wallet of
a student in the boys' locker room at

High School-both on February 15, 2017

and in his later testunony.
6.

In light ofthe criminal misdemeanor charges, the school system conducted its

own investigation into the matter. During the interview, the Appellant again asserted that he
took $65.00 from the student's wallet, and denied taking anything else. The Appellant
explained to the school system investigator, Mr. Mason, that he got the idea of taking money
after he heard the announcements from the principal about securing items in the new building
due to a rise in thefts.

7.

In court onApril 27, 2017, the Appellant pled guiltyto one count ofmisdemeanor

theft. The Appellant was granted probation beforejudgment andwas ordered to pay restitution of
$85.00. TheAppellant's record is eligible for expungementafterthree years.
8.

Betweenthe Febmary2017 incidentin school andthe courthearing inApril 2017,

the Appellant actively worked to turn his life around through an in-patient rehab facility, a halfway house, andparticipationinanIntensive OutpatientProgram.
9.

OnNovember 3, 2017, the Superintendent ofAACPS recommendedthe

Appellant's termination for immorality and misconduct in office. The specific basis for the
charges was that the Appellant took "$85. 00 in U. S. currency belonging to a student without
his permission, thereby using [his] professional position as a teacher at
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High

School for personal gain when [he] accessed the men's locker room to take this money.
Moreover, [his] actions ultimately led to the filing of criminal misdemeanor charges. On
April 27, 2017, in Disb-ict Court for Anne Amndel County, [he] pled guilty to the charge of
Theft Scheme: Less $100 andreceived a disposition of Unsupervised Probation Before
Judgment for a period of one (1) year."
10.

A hearingbeforethe County Board's designatedHEwas conducted on March27,

andApril 30, 2018. Testimony from aniunber ofwitnesses andnumerous exhibitswere
presented by both the Appellant and the Superintendent. A Transcript of the hearing is
included in the record of the Board proceedings.
11.

During this hearing, the Appellant also submitted numerous letters of support

and praise from parents, students, and community members, and three suchwitnesses came to
testify personally in support of him. The statements and individuals attested to the
Appellant's inspiration andprofound impact on their lives, particularly those of students. The
Appellant's wife also testified in support of his recovery efforts, and the significant change in
his life, and the impact on their family.
12.

On June29, 2018, the HE issuedhis "FindingsofFact, Conclusions ofLaw,and

Recommendation," upholdingthe recommendationofthe Superintendentthat the Appellant's
employment with AACPSbe terminated. The Board, after affordingthe parties an opportunity
to conduct oral arguments, issuedits final Opinionand Order on August 27, 2018, adoptingthe
HE'S findings andrecommendation, upholdingthe Superintendentand affirmingthe termination.
13.

The Appellant continues to be very involved in the Care & Recovery program

at Lighthouse Church where he participates in a step program as well as a men's group; he
maintains a sponsor and attends Narcotics Anonymous as well as a number of Church
activities, including serving as a leader in the Celebrate Recovery prograni at the Lighthouse

Church. Throughout this process, the Appellant testified to a long history of alcohol and dmg

use, andacknowledged that he was an addict in recovery, but was committed to doing
whatever it would take to be successful.

14.

Nothing inthese stipulations isintendedto supersedeormodify thetestimony and

evidencepresentedto the Board; negate or invalidatethe content ofthe HE'S findingsand
recommendation; orotherwisealterthe local record. Further, nothingin these stipulations is
intended to prevent eitherparty from relying upon the BoardRecord in arguingtheir case, or to
prevent the Administrative LawJudge and the State Board from making reference to, or
considering the Local Record in their review ofthe appeal.
FINDINGSOF FACT
I find the following facts by a preponderanceofthe evidence:
1.

The Appellant is fifty-sevenyears ofage,andservedin the United States Marine

Corps from 1979through 1983 as a flight engineer.
2.

The Appellant attendedthe University ofNorthern Iowa(UNI) wherehe played

college football as a defensive back.

3.

TheAppellant earneda bachelor'sdegreefrom UNIandearneda master's degree

subsequently in exercise physiology.3
4.

The Appellant has beenemployed withAACPSfor twenty years. His teaching

career totals twenty-seven years.

5.

The Appellant beganhis teachingcareeras a physical educationandhealth

teacherin the State ofKansasandwas involved in the football program there. He received a
Teacher of the Year award in 1991

The evidence did not identify the school from which the Appellant earned his master's degree.
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6.

The Appellant cameto AACPS around 1996wherehe taughtphysical education

and coachedfootball first at

l High School andthen at

served as department chair. He was the head football coach at

k, wherehe also
k for thirteen years.

He received the Coach of the Year award in 2005.-

7.

The Appellant, holding a Marylandcertificationfor teaching, taught as an

AACPSteacherthe courses ofphysical education,health, basicfitness for life, weighttraining
and drug education.
8.

The Appellant's personnel file with AACPSreveals the followingperformance

evaluations:

Date

Outcome

December 9, 1997

Highly Proficient

June 1, 1998

Highly Proficient

November4, 1998

Highly Proficient

June 1, 1999
May 31, 2000
May 31, 2002
May 25, 2006
June 14, 2007

Highly Proficient

May 28, 2008
June 7, 20011
June 6, 2012

June 19, 2014
June 11, 2015
June 17, 2016

Outstanding
Outstanding
Outstanding
Outstanding
Outstanding
Highly Effective
Highly Effective
Highly Effective
Highly Effective
Highly Effective

9.

The Appellant's personnel file with AACPS reveals the following disciplinary

actions:

Date

Outcome

October 27, 2005

Letter ofReprimand (disputes with
colleagues)
Warning Letter (did not show for work on

November 23, 2010

November 19, 2010

Febmary 1, 2011
August 16, 2011

CounselingLetter (admitted to taking
prescription medication)
Letter ofReprimand (left school on June 14,
2011 without authorization)

August 16, 2011

10.

Counseling Letter (sent email with foul
language and verbal threats to faculty staff)

Sometime inthe years 1999-2000, a doctor prescribed to the Appellant opioids to

which the Appellant became addicted. The Appellant took the opioids to treat pain he suffered as a
result of football injuries.

11.

TheAppellantbecameaddictedtoheroin5in2000.

12.

On Febmary 15, 2017, the Appellant went to the boys' locker room of Sevema Park

and took without permission $85. 00 j5-om a student's wallet. The wallet was left in the pocket ofthe
student's jeans.

13.

The Appellant searched thosej eans and the personal property ofother stidents left

within the boys' locker room.

Opioidsare a classofdrugsthat act on opioidreceptors inthebrain. Signalssentto thesereceptors canblockpain
and lead to feelings ofeuphoria. Different types ofopioids differ in a few key ways: the form ofthe dmg (i. e.

powder,tar, pill, liquid, etc.), howpotentthey are, howlongtheireffectslast andtheirpotential for addiction.
Whether or not a particular opioid is regulated and produced in a standardized manner also impacts its potency and
safety, htt ://www. dru olic . or dru -facts/difference-herom-fentan 1-mo hine-ox codone (Last viewed'May

16, 2019).
Heroin is processed from morphine. It is classified as a Schedule I substance, which means the federal

governmenthasdeterminedthat it hasno currently acceptedmedicaluse. However,heroin(diacetylmorphine) is
available medically in some limited circumstances, particularly in Europe and Canada. In the U. S., almost all heroin
comes from the unregulatedmarket.
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14.

The Appellant waslooking for cashto purchase heroin or fentanyl6. With the

stolen money, the Appellant drove to Baltimore andpurchasedthirteen capsules ofheroin and
used two ofthem after purchase. He then returned to school intending to resume his teaching
duties.

15.

TheAppellant stealingmoney from studentswasdiscovereddueto a hiddencamera

set up by one ofthe students and placed inside the boys' locker room.

16.

The Appellant was arrested by the Anne Arundel County police, held in custody for

interrogation, chargedandbookedfor five counts ofmisdemeanorthefltoflessthan $100.00.
17.

On April 27, 2017, the Appellant pled guilty to one count of misdemeanor theft

beforethe DistrictCourt ofMarylandfor Anne Arundel County. He wassentencedto unsupervised
probationbeforejudgment andwasorderedto payrestitution of$85.00.
18.

OnNovember 3, 2017, the Superintendent ofAACPS recommended the Appellant

beterminated from employment for immorality andmisconductm office.
19.

The LocalBoardhelda hearingbeforethe HEonMarch27, 2018andApril 30,

20.

On June 29, 2018, the HE recommended upholding the Appellant's termmation

2018.

from employment with the AACPS.

21.

OnAugust27, 2018,the LocalBoardaffirmedtheAppellant'stenninationj&om

employment withtheAACPS.
22.

The Appellant's Maryland teachuig certificate is currently valid for teaching

physical education.
Fentanyl is one ofthe most powerful opiate-based painkillers, used to treat chronic pain patients who have
developeda resistanceto other less powerful opiates such as morphine or oxycodone. Its effects are active at much
lower doses than other opiates, so its non-medical use is riskier due to its increased potency. Like morphine,
fentanyl is a Schedule II substance. In recent years, much ofthe U. S. heroin supply has been mixed with
synthetically created illegal andunregulatedfentanyl, leadingto skyrocketing overdose deathrates since2013.

h ://www.dru olic .or dru -facts/difference-heroin-fentan 1-mo hine-ox codone (LastviewedMay 16,
2019).
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23.

The Appellant attends Narcotics Anonymous meetings, mentors addicts at his

churchandis two years into his sobriety.
24.

The Appellant is married and has three children ages thirty, twenty-eight and

fourteen.

25.

The Appellant is currently five months employed with Lash Mechanical (an

HVAC and Plumbing Company) as a project manager.
26.

The Appellant is a leaderandmentor at LightHouse Church. He leads Bible study,

serves as a motivational speaker and is working toward becoming a minister.
DISCUSSION
General Le al Back round

Section 6-201 ofthe Education Article ofthe Maryland Annotated Code provides that the

county superintendent "shall.. . [s]uspend [teachers] for cause and recommend them for dismissal
in accordance with § 6-202 of this subtitle. " Md. Code Ami., Educ. § 6-201(b)(2)(iv). Section
6-202 ofthe Education Article provides that "[o]n the recommendation ofthe county

superintendent, a county board may suspend or dismiss a teacher, principal, supervisor, assistant
superintendent, or other professional assistant" for reasons including "immorality andmisconduct in
office. " Md. Code Ann., Educ. § 6-202(a)(l)(i)(ii).
Section 602(a)(2)-(4) set forth the procedure for such removal, including notice,
opportunity for a hearing before the county board, in person or by counsel, arid to bring
witnesses to the hearing, and the right to appeal the decision of the county board to the State
Board. Id. § 6-202(a)(2)-(4). The county board may have the proceedings heard first by a

hearing examiner, who, with certain exceptions not applicable here, must be anattorney admitted
to practice law in Maryland. Id. § 6-203(a), (b).

Heating, Ventilation andAir Conditioning.
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Section6-203 furtherprovidesinpertinentpart:
(c)

The hearing examiner shall submit to the county board and appellant:
(1)
(2)

A record ofthe proceedingsand exhibits; and
The hearingexaminer'sfindingsof fact, conclusions oflaw, and
recommendation.

(d)

Partiesto the proceedingsbefore the hearingexaminermay make
arguments beforethe county board.

(e)

(1)
(2)

Aflter it reviews the record and the recommendation ofthe hearing
examiner, the county boardshall make a decision.
The decisionmay be appealedto the State Board asprovided in
this article.

Id. § 6-203(c)-(e).
Pursuantto CONdAR 13A.01.05.03E(1), (2), whena decisionis appealedto the State
Board, the local boardshall transmit the record ofthe local proceedingswith its responseto an
appeal, including a transcript of the proceedings.

COMAR 13A.01.05.06F sets forth the standardofreviewin an appealto the State Board:
F.

Certificated Employee Suspension or Dismissal pursuant to Education

Article, §6-202, Annotated Code ofMaryland.
(1)

The standardofreviewfor certificatedemployee suspensionand
dismissal actions shall be de novo as defined in §F(2) of this
regulation.

(2)

(3)

The StateBoard shall exerciseits independentjudgment on the
record before it in determiningwhetherto sustainthe suspensionor
dismissal ofa certificatedemployee.
The local boardhasthe burdenofproofby a preponderanceofthe
evidence.

(4)

The State Board, in its discretion, may modify a penalty.

Pursuant to COMAR 13A.01.05.07A, the State Board shall transfer to the OAH the

appeal ofa certificated employee suspensionor dismissalpursuantto section6-202 ofthe
EducationArticle. SubsectionsB, D, andE furtherprovide in pertinent part as follows:
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B.

Transcripts.

(1)

Except as provided in §B(2) ofthis regulation, in an appeal of a
suspension or dismissal of a certificated employee, the entire
record ofthe proceedings before the local board shall be prepared
andtranscribedat the expenseofthe local board andshall be made
a part ofthe record ofthe proceedings.

(2)

Both parties may agree by way of written stipulation to omit from
the record and transcript portions not relevant for consideration by
the State Board.

D

Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, hearing procedures shall be
in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act, State Government

E.

Article, Title 10, Subtitle 2, Annotated Code ofMaryland, and COMAR
28.02.
The administrative lawjudge shall submit in writingto the State Board a
proposed decision containing findings of fact, conclusions of law, and
recommendations, anddistribute a copy ofthe writtenproposed decision
to the parties.

Accordingly, on behalfofthe State Board and on the record before me, I am exercising my
independent judgment and discretion to determine whether the Local Board established by a

preponderance ofthe evidence, thatthe Appellant engaged in immorality andmisconduct in office;
whether the Appellant's termination from employment with AACPS was anappropriate sanction;
andiftermmationis inappropriate,is some lesser sanctionappropriate.
Parties' Contentions

The LocalBoardcontendsthatit dismissedthe Appellant from employment withAACPS
because ofimmorality and misconduct in office. The theft from the students of $85. 00 cash
committed by the Appellant on Febmary 15, 2017 is not disputed by the parties.
The Appellant argues that there are mitigating circumstances that should warrant
consideration against a sanction oftermination from employment. He argues that the fact he was
addicted to opioids and heroin is not offered by him as an excuse for stealmg money from his
students. Instead, he argues that the decision to terminate his employment should not rest on the
14

theft, or as his counsel stated "onthe simple notion ofhe stole, therefore he must be terminated."
The Appellant arguesthatthe LocalBoard,to includethe hearingexaminer,didnot take into
accounthis diseaseofdrug addiction. Accordingto theAppellant, the sanctionofterminationwas
more in line oftreating the Appellant as a non-addict, as opposed to analyzing his disease prior to
deciding to terminate.
Anal sis

The Appellant cited Resetarv. State Bd. ofEd. ofMd., 284 Md. 537 (1979) as a case
definingmisconductand an individual's fitness to teach. In that case, the teacher's school
district terminated his employment for misconduct in office. The Resetar Court did not find

prior Maryland cases, which addressed the question of "whether certain conduct on the part of a
teachermight or might not be misconduct in office. Id. at 548. However, it looked toward other
jurisdictions andannotationsfor guidance. It noted that the "immorality issues [were] concerned
with intemperance, gambling, financial unresponsibility, (sic) dishonesty, fraud, and use of
profane language." Id. at 556.
Here, the Appellant focusesonthe Court's considerationof78 CorpusJurisSecundum
(C.J.S.) SchoolsandSchoolDistricts,section202, (1952), whichstatedthe following:
Among the causes which, either under statute or contract or as a proper exercise

ofdiscretionarypowerby the school board, have beenheld sufficientto constitute
grounds for dismissal ofa teacher ... are included insubordinationor violation
of the rules and regulations of the school board; lack of cooperation; inability
or incompetency; lack of efficiency in teaching or discipline; negligence in

dischargeof, or inattention to, duty; willful and persistent negligence;
membership in a subversive organization or engaging in subversive

activities; refusal to waiveimmunity in appearing or testifying before a court
or legislative committee; or improper conduct, or, according to other
decisions on the question, immoral, or unprofessional conduct.
Id. at 557. (Emphasis added.)

However, the C.J.S. sectionreviewedby the Resetar Court is not suggestinga school
board should consider only the grounds listed within the C. J. S. to determine a sanction of
15

tennination from employment. A school board is not limited in its review of causes to determine
grounds for dismissal. There can be many causes not listed within the C.J. S. cited by the Resetar
Court that would be causes for termination from teaching employment. The Appellant suggests

that the Resetar Court stands for a two-prongtest wherethe school board should considerthe
teacher's misconduct as deliberate and willful in nature; and then determine whether the

misconduct bears upon the fitness ofthe person to teach, or not. If such a two-prong test is
applied to this case, the competent and relevant evidence presented by preponderance shows that
the Appellant, in a deliberate and willful manner, stole money from his students. Stealing from
students, by anyone's definition, bears upon the fitness to teach.
At the conclusion of its analysis, the Resetar Court affirmed the teacher's termination
from employment. In considering the State Board's review and findings, the Resetar Court
stated the following:

We have foundthat there wasa sufficientpredicatefor the State Board's findings
of fact and that it properly found Resetar's conduct to amount to misconduct in
office within the meaning of the statute. We have further found that the State
Board was not guilty of arbitrary, capricious or illegal conduct when it took the
prior reprimands to Resetar into consideration in meting out punishment any more
than it would have been arbiti-ary if because of a teacher's prior unblemished
record it concludedthat such conductwarranteda punishmentless thanthe
ultimate sanctionofdismissal. That leaves us with the question, however, of
whetherdismissal in this instancewas action so harshasto amount to arbitrary
and capricious action on the part ofthe State Board. It is impossible to catalogue
just what would or would not constitute arbitrary action on the part of an '
admimstrative agency such as the State Board in imposing sanctions, since each
situation must bejudged on its own facts. Certainly, the agency is obliged to take
the factual setting and circumstances of the misconduct into consideration, as was
done here. If, for example, the teacher here had merely uttered the racial epithet
relative to the students underhis breathso that it washeardonly by a colleague of
the teacher's race standing next to him, a reviewing court might determine
dismissalto be so harsha sanctionas to be arbitrary conduct, while no question of
arbitrariness would arise if dismissal were ordered because a teacher directed such

an epithet at a student then in the process of reciting in the teacher's class. We
canconceive ofsituations in whichdismissal for a single act ofmisconduct by a
teacher possessed of an otherwise clean record might be held uponjudicial review
to be arbitrary and capricious. Since there had been prior admonitions by the
County Board to Resetar, we point out that in this case we are not obliged to
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decidewhatthe result mighthave beenhadResetar's prior record beenwithout
blemish.

In reviewingthe action ofan administrative agency, so long as we do not find it to
have been arbitrary or capricious in the sanction imposed, we are not permitted to

specify a sanction which we might have considered more appropriate. As held by
this Court in Insurance Comm 'r v. Nat 7 Bureau, supra, in reviewing the action of

anadministrative agencywe must not engageinjudicial fact-findingor substitute
ourjudgment for that ofthe agency. In this instancewe find no arbitrary conduct
on the part of the administrative agency, the State Board.

Accordingly, we find no grounds for reversal. JUDGMENTAFFIRMED.
Id. at 562.

Immoralitywasnot definedbythe Resetar Court, nor apparently, has it beendefinedbythe
Court ofAppeals ofthis State m the context oftemunation from teaching. Black's Law Dictionary
(10th edition), defines immoral as "inconsistentwithwhatis right, honest andcommendable;
contraryto standardsofethical rightness." The HE detenninedfrom evidencehe receivedthat
AACPS does not have a specific policy regarding theft from school buildings, but the AACPS
employee handbookhas a section on ethics, whichcovers obeying applicable laws. In addition,
AACPS, according to the HE, administers to its employees a standards test, which advises

employees to consider whether their actions are illegal and if so, the employee should not engage
in such behavior.

The Appellant's character wifaiesses certainly describe the Appellant as a person who is
committed to remaining sober, maintaining his faith, and importantly, using his life as a lesson to

help othersjourney throughtheir difficult times ofaddictionor other life issuesthattend to be a
heavy burdenupon people. The Appellant presentedhimselfat the hearingasbeingsincere and
committed to his sobriety. His wife was at his side during the hearing and appeared to ensiire he

receives the love and support neededto help him withhis sobriety.
There is every indicationthattoday, the Appellant is a man striving to do andbe better.
However, his efforts to do and be better do not afford him a teaching position with AACPS.
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Teachingis a noble profession. Whenteachersteachchildren, from kindergartento
twelfth grade, there are parents andguardiansofthose childrenwho entrust to teachers the
welfare, safety and intellectual stimulation of their children during the school day. The

Appellant breached that tmst on Febmary 15, 2017 when he stole money from his students. The
AACPS hasno legal requirement to considerthe diseaseofaddictionin mitigation ofthe
Appellant's crime andbreachoftrust. The Appellant had due process as required by law.
The Local Boardprovidedthe Appellant with a hearingwherehe wasable to present a
case in mitigation. The HE determinedthat the school boardreasonablyterminated the
Appellant's employment.
It is undisputedby a preponderanceofthe evidence consideredduring my de novo review
ofthis matter, that the Appellant stole money from his students. The evidence showsthat the
theft was an immoral act constitutingmisconduct in office. The LocalBoardreasonablylost trust
in the Appellant as an employee. I agree and conclude that the appropriate sanction is tennination.

CONCLUSIONSOFLAW
Basedonthe foregoingFindingsofFactandDiscussion,I conclude, as a matter oflaw, that
the LocalBoardestablishedthatthe Appellantviolated state lawby stealingmoney from students
on Febmary 15, 2017. Criminal LawArticle 7-104(g)(3); EducationArticle 6-202(a)(l)(i)(ii).
I further conclude, as a matter oflaw, that the Local Board establishedthat the Appellant
committed immorality andmisconduct in office pursuantto the incidents ofFebruary 15, 2017
Education Article, Section 6-202(a)(l)(i)(ii).

Finally, I conclude, as a matter oflaw, thatthe Appellant's immorality andmisconduct
committed on February 15, 2017, negatively affectshis fitness to teachandthat termination of
his employment with the Local Boardis appropriate. EducationArticle, Section 6-202; Resetar
v. State Boardof Education,284 Md. 537 (1979).
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PROPOSEDORDER
I PROPOSEthatthe decisionofthe LocalBoardto terminatethe Appellant for immorality
and misconduct in office be UPHELD.

June6 2019
JohnT H

Date DecisionMailed

Admi

rs n,

ative LawJudge

JTH/emh
#179226

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO FILE EXCEPTIONS

Any party adversely affectedby this ProposedDecisionhasthe right to file written
exceptions within 15 days of receipt ofthe decision; parties may file written responses to the
exceptionswithin 15 days ofreceipt ofthe exceptions. Boththe exceptions andthe responses
shall be filed with the Maryland State Department of Education, c/o Sheila Cox, Maryland State
Board ofEducation,200 WestBaltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland21201-2595,with a copy
to the otherparty or parties. COMAR 13A.01.05.07F. The Office ofAdministrative Hearingsis
not a party to any review process.
Co ies Mailed to:

Jerry H

Kristy K. Anderson, Esquire

Maryland StateTeachers Association
140 Main Street

Annapolis, MD 21401
B. Darren Bums, Esquire

Camey, Kelehan, Bresler, Bennett & Scherr, LLP
1997 Annapolis Exchange Parkway
Suite 300

Annapolis, MD 21401
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FILEEXHIBITLIST
Theparties submittedthe followingjoint exhibit,whichI admittedinto evidence:
JointEx. 1 -

USB flashdrive, withthe followingelectronic copies:

1.

BoardHearingTranscript, datedMarch27, 2018 (459 pages)

2.

HE'SFindingsofFact, Conclusions ofLawandRecommendation, datedJune29,
2018

3.

Local Board's Opinionand Order, dated August 27, 2018

4.

Local Board's Answerto Appellant's Appeal, dated October22, 2018

5.

LocalBoard's Answerto Appellant's Appeal, dated October22, 2018, with
attached Board Hearing Transcript (463 pages)

6.

Local BoardRecord (107 pages):
.

Letter from AACPS to Appellant, dated November 3, 2017
(Joint Ex. 1)

.

AACPS Investigative Report, with thirteen attachments
(Supt. Ex. 1)

.

Handwritten Notes (Supt. Ex. 3)

.

Photographsof
High School locker room
(Supt. Ex. 4)
Letter from
, Principal,
High School, to Appellant, datedFebruary 1, 2011 (Supt.
Ex. 5)
AACPS InvestigationsEmployee CaseManagement
Report, dated January 14, 201 1 (Supt. Ex. 6)

.

.

Two Video Recordings from Board Record, undated (Supt. Ex. 2)

